
ductlon la clever In Its conception and 1873 TELEPHONE 6134
CARDONDALE. the company Is exceedingly strong.

' Officers InatalleJ.
William Wolf, of Scranton. installed

(Readers will plesi. note that advertise-
ments,

as folows the officers that wll control
order for Job wort, and Items for the Knights of Honor: Dictator, John

left at th eatabllehment pf R. Rice; assistant. George Oliver; sec-
retary,Co., newsdeal.rs, North Main W. U. Male; aslstant secretly,street, will receive prompt attention; of-fi-

H. H. Major; treasurer, N. Mohr.open I a. m. to 10 p. m.

DAMAGE BY STORM.

The Heavy Raia Causes Great Uamage.
No. 3 Shaft of the P. H Hooded.

The vry heavy ratn. combined with
the melting: snow, has caused much
rtamuife In and around the city. Ce-
llars of private and business houses
have been flooded and inconvenience
and ilama pe has been the result. But
tne irreatest misfortune has been the'
flooding of the shaft No. 3 of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company. The
pi on nd being only slightly covered by
inuw and there being no frost In the
ground, the hard rain pierced through
the 'earth like Into a sieve, and the
mine was quickly tilled with water. In
some Instances the miners were com-
pelled to suspend wor Thursday after-
noon. Hy Friday morning at 5.30 the
water was thirteen inches above the
rail top at the foot of the shart and
the great Inroads of water wa so much
that the men could not Ret to work, and
! 11 o'clock It assumed nineteen Inches
and wus rising, despite the fact that
the nil in :s had been kept at their ut-

most capacity. There are 150 men em-
ployed in the shaft, and they may have
a rest of from one week to a month.
It will depend upon the state of the
weather. Nothing will be left undone
to pump the water and further efforts
will be made In order to get the mine

ady for the men.
The silk mill was also flooded. The

water descended In torrents from the
water shed just above the fire build-
ing, ami the cellars so filled up that
work was suspended Thursday after-Noo- n,

but W'H'k wus resumed ugaln
yesterday. Very little damage was
clone.

O. V. Morris, the grocer, of Belmont
street, suffered a loss Uy the overflow-
ing of nn h pipe, which carries a
stream by the side of his premises, and
the water flowed freely Into his cellar.

IIIBF.RMAN CONVENTION.

General Committees Select Speeial Com
mittees to Prepare Arrangements.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
meet In this city next May. and the
following general committee of ar-
rangements met on Thursday night at
the opera. House:

Dr. T. t' Fitzsimmons. P. P. I.avin,
William Plel. XV. J. Hyrne. N. Olynn.
John Coughlin. Alex Brennun, Thomas
Fee, I. .1. McDonald. James Pldgeon.
M. It. Madlgan. Patrick McOeever.
Thomas Kelly, John J. Xeulnn and
J limes .1. Boyle.

The Mowing were appointed by Dr.
T. ('. Fitzsimmons:

Press commute. P. 'F. I.avin. P. J.
McDonald end James Pldgeon. So-
liciting committee, W'liiam Plel, Thus.
Kelly and Patrick McOeever. Enter-
tainment oontmlttee, H. J. McDonald,
.T. .1. Ncnb'-n- , Nicholas Glynn. James
ridgeon unl Alexander' Itrennan.

A Birthday Party.
Miss bottle Hedden. In commemora-

tion of her eighteenth birthday, enter-
tained a number of her young friends
nt the home of her aunt. Sirs. Henry
Krantz, of Terrace street, on Thursday
night. Those present were: Daisy Mil-
ler. Emma Coon, Ollie Moon, Sadie
Lewis, Sarah Phillips. Jennie Taylor.
Nellie Haverstein. I.nlii Phillips, Alice
Price, Annie Kvnns. Kclith Buckland,
Alice Cook. Jessie Goodrich. Florence
J'tnes, Roy Clifford. Thomas Davis.
Fred Swingle. Fred Hauenstein, Harry
l.lstler. Willis Jones. Charles Bone.
Wlllard and John KvanH, Albert Jones.
Daniel Jones. Thomas Budd, William
Hedden and Harry Krantz.

A Leap Year Party.
A merry leap year sleighing party

drove to Dundaft Wednesday evening
and they report a good time. The party
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wilson,
Misses Lillian Robinson, Ruth Riven-bur- g,

Lydia Wood, May Kilpatrlck,
May Pengelj. Iluttie Wolcott, Lena
and Minnie LItley, Nellie Courtrlght;
Messrs. Heed Fowler. Homer Smith,
Wellington Hobbs. Walter Nye, Bert
Disc. A. Ctilby, Evan Tucker, and
Doud.

Speeial Council Meeting.
There was a special meeting of the

select council held Thursday night at
the council chamber, when the follow-
ing members were present: Messrs.
Spencer, president. Ollhool, Thomas,
Misted and Dllts. The clerk proceeded
to reud the bond ordinance for bridges
over the Lackawanna the third time
and the ordinance was unanimously
adopted. This being the only business
the council adjourned.

At the Opera House.
Friday nifcht "The Land of the Mid-

night Sun" was produced at the Opera-Ilou- ae

to a very fair audience. The
play was well sustained and the audi-
ence showed their aprec-iatlo- by their
cheering and curtain calls The pro- -

ur anooa s curea
Because It Made Pur Blood.
"1 was all run down and could not sleep
t sight on account of the continuous

nd seTere pains
through my body.
I had also atom-a- ct

trouble and'
catarrh. Altar
taking Hood's
BariaparilU a
hart time I Him.

J menced to 1m- -
prove, and after
using three hot- -

Sties in all. my
mj aw w 7 w enr. 'complaint en
tirely toft mm. I now hmw an appetite,
sleep wsU and am free from all stomach
trouble. I know Hood's 8anaparills has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend its
use by all woman who are rnn down and
need a building up medicine." Miss
Alio Wmat, W. Bridgewater, Pa.

Hood's Saroaparllla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today.

Uaa'a Dillo aaytobur..m.TteUke.nvvu o iiio uy la tlKt. smati.

Wall Paper
Wall Paper

. A 1 1 ll
... wan raper

We ore in the midst - of our exten-

sive alterations and have reduced
everything la the store to make
BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

ti. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ave.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

President Altken has authorized Abe
Sahin to collect $1,500 toward the base
ball club for the season. Ke under-
takes to take an equal amount. Abe
Hahm Is a hustler and does nothing
In halves.

Miss Anna Kearney, of the West Side.
Is confined to her home.

Miss Nellie Courtrlght. of South
Canaan, is visiting relatives In the city.

Miss Mary Uradv and Mrs K. J.
Mcllale are visiting Wilkes-Barr- e

friends.

UN ION DALE.
Mrs. Beverly Sherwood and Miss Mav

Evans, of Vandllng. gnent Monday
with Mrs. Sherwood's sister-in-la-

Mrs. D. D. Jenkins.
Mrs. Charles Kills and Miss Prank

Lewis, spent a few days with friends
In Scranton this week.

Mrs. Fred Carpenter Is suffering from
neuralgia of the stomach.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Scranton.
have recently been guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon.

f our members were received Into the
Presbyterian church at communion.
Sunday.

Kev. David Evans is holding revival
services in the Methodist church on
Lyon street. They have been of un-
usual Interest and profit. People come
rrom rar and near and the house is
literally packed every night. Mr. Ev
ans has been ably assisted by his wife.
who is a fluent speaker as well as a
sweet Blnger, and she Is abundantly
able and willing to conduct a service
when Mr. Kvans Is Indisposed. During
the iiast week his friend, the Rev. Mr.
Vaiiin, has been with him. There have
been seventy conversions, mostly
grown people and men who have
passed the meridian of life.

Mrs. Phllo Bui l it t was taken sud
denly ill while on her way to church
Sunday morning, and was assisted
Into the nearest house, that of rrank
Corey. The trouble was caused by In
activity of the heart, and for two hours
she struggled bravely for life. She was
taken home the following day and Is
slowly regaining strength.

Mr. Holmes, ui Flttston, was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones Wed
nesday.

.Mrs. Couth, nf Carltondale. Visited
her friend. Sirs. Hurritt, Wednesday.

The severe ruin storm Tuesday
swelled the streams and Hooded the
roads.

FACTO RYVILLE.
The destructive east wind und heavy

rain of Thursday caused the streams
here to rise rapidly. Nakomls creek
rose eighteen Inches in thirty minutes;
six feet In three hours. The Ice on the
NukomiB lake was broken up and car-
ried out. As the Ice passed down the
creek It Bwept away the lumber com-
pany's foot bridge which had Just been
erected. It having met with a like fate
from the high water of December 31.

1 M. Reynolds and wife expect to
occupy their new residence soon.

Mrs. 11. X. Capwell passed the day
at Nicholson Wednesday.

Experts have discovered Indications
of wealth upon our earth surface and a
test hole Is to be put down. The drill
arrived Wednesday. Work will begin
as soon as the derricks and machinery
can be put up. In a few weeks we ex-

pect to know whether mother earth
contains oil, black diamonds or other
deposits of untold wealth that will
make millionaires of us all.

V. A. Reynolds is putting up a new
single dwelling on Syracuse street.

Mr. und Mrs. Wallace Warner, of
Nicholson, visited friends here Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and son,
of Scranton, are spending a few days
here with Mr. Baker's parents.

George DeGraw and wlfe.of Scranton,
were circulating among old friends and
acquaintances in this vicinity this
week.

The Interior of Dr. Heller's new resi-
dence Is finished and ho will occupy it
with his fumlly the coming week.

Subra Seamans was a visitor in Ben-

ton during the week.
Keystone Union of Christian Endea-

vor societies were in session nt the
Baptist church yesterday afternoon
and evening. The meetings were very
Interesting and well attended. Those
from out-of-to- were served to sup-
per in the dining room of the church.

AVOCA.
A very Interesting feature In con-

nection with the coming election, is thet, t that .pv.ra! citizens have tiled ex
ceptions to the regularly nominated
Democratic lionet, claiming mui in-

stead of nominating seven councllmen
aiiir(l hv the act of assembly ap

proved June. 18, they only nominated
three at tne caucus unu aiierwurus
the board, consisting of a' chairman

ihnu cWk In cnniunctlon with
others. In order to fulfil the require
ments of the statute piaceu tne names
of four other citizens on the ticket.
For this reason a petition was filed In
court to restrain the county commis-
sioners from printing the Democratic
ticket on the official ballot. Notice
was yesterday served on the Democrat-
ic candidates to appear before the
court at 2 o'clock today when a hear-
ing will take place and the technical
point decided.

It Is claimed by the board of the
caucus and many who' were present
that owing to the dispute which arose
with regard to the propriety of nom-
inating seven councllmen. that a reso-

lution was carried authorizing the
board of officers to fill all vacancies,
which might occur on the ticket. The
outcome of today's proceedings will be
watched with Interest.

PECKVILLE,
r.nr Dovle has started to take

course at the Scranton Business col
lege.

Edward Dougherty, of Carbondale,
spent Friday with his mother, Mrs. Jo- -

unh TlnllirhertV.
Mi a. II. Jenkins Is lying quite 111

nt her home on Main street. Her
trouble Is the result of putting loutne
on a corn on her toe.

Tr-- heavy downpour of rain Thurs
dav caused quite a havoc In the vl
elnttv of Bell Place's. With the ex
ceptton of the Hooding of a few cellars
and business places ana several wasn
outs on the street car tracks, prevent
Inar the cars from coming further than
Mott Haven, no other serious damage
was done.

Another meeting will be held this
evening (Saturday), at the hose room
to consider the water question.

The hennery of 7.. P. Tlnklepaugh
was visited one night this week and
several of his choice fowls were taken.

MlfMOOKA.
Division No. 9. Ancient Order of Hi

bernians, is making arrangements for
a banquet to be held on the evening of
March 17.

Michael Walsh, of Gtlmore avenue,
Is slightly Indisposed.

A number of cellars are flooded from
the effects of Thursday a storm.

The Greenwood collieries will be Idle
today. .

If Ue Bah Is Cnttlnc Teeth.
Mrs.' Wlnslow'o Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil- -
liens' of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be stirs and ask (or "Mrs. Wlnsktws
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-nv-s cents a Dome.

a,
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MUSICAL MATTERS.

Miss Anna Koch. soprano, has accept
ed an Invitation to sing In this city and
will appear in the concert at the Froth-Ingha- m

on Monday evening, February
17. Due announcement of the pro-
gramme and the other features of the
entertainment will be made. Alls
Koch's Bweet soprano voice. It Is said.
has developed remarkably under the
training she has received In New Tork
city, her present home.

II II II

Prof. Max Frunkel, the well known
pianist and composer, now of New
Yonk, has been calling on friends In
this city the past week. During his
residence in the metropolis Mr. Frankel
says, he has written several new songs
which are finding a ready sale. Mr.
Frankel is best known In Scranton as
the author of "L'JIJI" a comic opera, the
libretto of which was written by Charlie
Hartley, the ventriloquist.

I! II !l

The Chicago Marine band, a great
popular musical organization, con-
ducted by T. P. Brooks, Is now playing
a winter Befit of concerts at the
Schiller theater In Chicago with such
success that the "stutidlng room" sign
has to be used regulurly. and people
are actually being turned away from
almost every concert. This Is a most
pleasant fact to note In the present
times of general amusement uncer
tainty.

II II II

An elaborate programme Is being
prepared for the grand testimonial to
be given Prof. John T. Watkins on
February 21. Many of the best known
musicians of the city and valley have
kindly consented to take part In the
entertainment.

II II I!

Miss Sands, of Peckville, a graduate
of the New York conservatory of music.
will sing with the First Presbyterian
church choir tomorrow. Mlas Sands,
It is said, possesses a fine soprano
voice which has been well cultivated.

II II H

Miss Florence Richmond, organist at
First church, spent the
past week In New York city witness-
ing the closing performances In the sea-
son of graml opera at the Metropolitan
Opera house.

WYOMING,
A regular meeting of the borough

council was held Wednesday evening.
The members present were J. I. Shoe
maker, ores dent: J. v. Baker, wiiuam
Crutckshank, John Lloyd. G. W. Marsh
and XV. XV. Blocker. Bills amounting
to $196.20 were presented, approved and
ordered paid. Bids were received for
electric lighting of the borough from
Joseph A. Murray, ot WilKes-Barr- e,

and J. L. Crawford, of Scranton.
James L. Crawford being the, lowest
bidder, the contract was awarded to
htm. Crawford Is to furnish arc lights
at $75 per year for each light of 2.000
candle power. He also agrees to fur
nish hose company rooms anu council
rooms with Incandescent lights free
of charge.

Miss Maine Rice, of Trucksvllle, Is
the guest of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Stevens.

HONESDALE,
Mrs. William Wefferllng; quietly

...... ,i n,, .. v nt tier home on Secondiasru j
street at 6.110 p. m. Thursday. This la
the second sad aeatn inai came imw
the Wefferllng household Inside of..........,- - Tho double funeral
of Mrs. Wefferllng and her daughter
will take place at S.iV p. m. ounuay
from the house. Mrs. Wefferllng was
i i ficu i . anrt tu rmtmh.r.ffIII II', uotn J ' - -

as having passed the largest part of
her life In this Dorougn.

Miss Mary McLaughlin and Coe Hay-war- d

were quietly married Thursday
evening.

The Mannerchor masquerade naa
been postponed on account of the bad
weather Thursday

HALLSTEAD.
Scott Ward Is HI.

W. W. Bullard, of Heart Lake, has
purchased a lot on Fourth street and
will have a house' erected on It In the
near future.

C. C. Dehart, of Dover, Is In town.
Miss Letta Slmmell entertained a

number of her young friends Friday af-
ternoon In honor of her eleventh birth-
day.

The river Is rising rapidly.
A boys' brigade Is soon to be organ-

ized In town.
N. o. Malor was In Blnchamton on

Thursday.

INDUSTRIAL.

It Is estimated by good authority
that In the aggregate the orders for
steel rails on the books of the mills fig-

ure Up between 2J0.O0O and 300.000 tons.
This, the Iron Age thinks. Is a good
showing when the fact Is borne In
mind that the mills delivered about
1,100,000 tons In all of standard rails In
1S9.1. Thus far some Important groups
of railroads have placed their require-
ments, but a good many must still be
heard from. Aside from the lS.OCO-to- n

Pacific coast order, there has been
nothing to speuk of from new roads
With fairly good earnings U96 ought
to be a much better rail year than was
1895. A few hundred thousand tons
more going Into that channel would do
much to steady the situation.

Philadelphia Stockholder: The point
Is made that betterment of the anthra-
cite coal trade means much of benefit
for other railroads than those carry-
ing anthracite coal. Higher prices for
anthracite coal are followed by not only
higher tolls on anthracite coal but al-
most always on bituminous coal as well.
It has been found, moreover, that the
two trades go together ordinarily;
when one is prosperous, the other Is
also. The recent agreement among the
anthracite coal producing and carry-
ing companies has already borne fruit
In the bituminous coal field. A plan
for better conditions In the latter has
been formed and Is not unlikely to go
Into Alteration soon. The Huntingdon
and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and
Coal company will profit considerably
by this development, the Broad Top's
bituminous coal tonnage being large.
Last year the company's coal tonnage
Increased over the previous year 323,019
tons, and this year the gain should be
relatively more .On this head Presi-
dent Janney. in his latest annual re-
port to stockholders, says: "It Is rea-
sonable to expect that the natural In-

crease in the consumption of bitumin-
ous coal will cause even larger ship-
ments during the year 1896 than during
the year 1895. and as an effort Is now
being made looking to some arrange-
ment whereby better prices and better
rates may be obtained for coal, this
business should be more profitable both
to producers and railroads. The rates
on Cumberland and West Virginia coal
to tidewater points have been extreme-
ly low. and it has only been by the
strictest economy In movement, by the
employment of powerful motive power,
and the good condition of the roadbed
and tracks, together with the very
large amount of tonnage moved, that
this business has been at ail lucrative."

RAILROAD NOTES.

Atchison officials have, recently been
turning their attention to the efficiency
and earning power of their locomotives.
A report was called for by the board
the other day, showing what one addi-
tional loaded car on each freight train
on the Atchison would mean In earn-
ings during the year. The reply was
that if each freight train carried one
more loaded freight car there would
be additional earnings amounting to
$1,200 per locomotive for the year. The
Importance of this Is in the fact that
the Atchison has something like 1,000
locomotives, and with the additional
loaded freight car on each train there
would be $1,200,000 in all earned. More-
over, this would . be net, because it
would cost no more to haul the extra
car than it costs to haul the present
load.

Secretary Hoke Smith, In a conference
with the house committee on Pacific
railroads Thursday, advocated fore-
closure of the government mortgage
on the Pacific railroads and a resale of
the roads. He declared there would
be no difficulty In doing this without
government ownership of the roads to
which he was opposed absolutely. He
recommended that congress pass an act
forfeiting the lands granted the two
companies with an exemption In favor
of bona fide purchasers from the rail-
roads. If congress did not legislate, he
said, he would revoke his suspension
orders and patent the lands to the
roads.

Judge Ricks, of the United States
district court, has rendered a decision
at Cleveland which is of Interest to
every railroad man. Harry O. Shaven
sued the Pennsylvania company for
$25,000 lor personal Injuries received as
a brakeman. He was a member of the
voluntary Relief association of the
Pennsylvania company, und received
benefits from It. Membership Involves
the waiving of the right to hold the
railroad company liable for any injury
for which benefit Is received. Shaven'a
attorney tried to show that Is illegal.
Judge Ricks overruled a motion which
hud that proposition as Us basis.

The numerous electric railroads In
Northern Ohio are causing the steam
roads a great deal of anxiety by tak-
ing from them their short-ha- freight
and passengers.- - The Erie company
has taken the bull by the horns and de-
cided to reduce the passenger rates In
the region of Youngstown and Warren
to the level of the fare charged by the
competing electric lines there. The
Cleveland, Canton and Southern rail-
road has already made a reduction of
two cents per mile on certain round-tri- p

tickets.

XV. H. Davis, who has had charge for
several months of the Ontario and
Western motive power at Carbondale,
has returned to Mlddletown. N. Y and
F. G. Stoutenger again resumes his
old position there. Mr. Stoutenger
conducted the motive power depart-
ment very ably and he will be wel-
comed back by the company and his
many friends outside.

There is temporary slackness In the
coal trade in this vicinity. There were
ten Delaware and Hudson trains In
yesterday. The Erie and Ontario and
Western are not rushed. A cold snap
would very materially stlmulute the
local trade. Carbondale Heruld.

It Is stated that the Erie, which has
recently received 1,000 new cars, will
soon bt In the market for 2,000 more.

nil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Feb. 7. Petroleum Credit

bulancfs. 11.43. At the exchunice the only
quotation was 11.42's. National Transit
runs, 2&.731 burrels; shipments, U.'M bar-
rels. Buckeye runs, tKt.&S barrels; ship-
ments, 61.310 barrels.

Pittsburg, Feb. 7.-- OII opened. 11.41;
lllgheM. 11.44; lowest, 11.42; closed, tl.42'
bid. Credit balances. 11.43.

Piles! Piles! Itchlog Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes ine tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
HOME TESTIMONIALS SPEAK.

Representative Men Tell Their Own Story.
What They Say.

There's no question about the complete-
ness and permanency of the cure of rup-
ture which Dr. A. P. O'Malley Is per
forming. Evidences are numerous. Mr.
J. K. KrlgK. 38 Moyallen St., Wilkes.
Barre, night watchman at Palne's park-
ing bouse, suffered for many years, but
was completely cured by Dr. O'Mulloy.
The knife Is not used In performing these
cures, and there is no detention from busi-
ness.

An Old Soldier Cured.
Chsrles Vanderburg. driver of the city

cart, lives at 210 Mudlson St., Wilkes.
Barre. After suffering from a rupture re-

ceived In the war of the rebellion thirty
years bko, has been completely cured by
Dr. O'Malley. It only required thirteen
weekly visits (15 minutes each week) dur.
ing which he was not detained from
work.

The above cases worked every day while
under treatment. Hundreds of like tea.
timonlals can be seen at office of

DR. A. P. O'MALLEY.
10 8. Washington St, Wilkes-Barr- Pa.

.DOCTOR i

ENOLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
tir.ie " You can't afford to be with-

out it" A 25c bottle miy save your
lifet Ask your druRist for tt. Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have

Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. A u mr$ to tar.
Tine Sine etc . . asS ft. AnpnuMa,
ACKKR MtBDICnm CO.,
. ttdktt Ceaaaisrs BL, V. Y. -

CLARK'S ORCEIN.
Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Mott returned

from a two weeks' visit among friends
in Xewark on Tuesday evening.

M. H. Conn Is convalescing from his
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Aldrlch spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Wells, parents of the latter.

Oeorge W. I.oder still continues In a
critical condition.

Miss Emma K. Coon spent two days
with her parents st home, returning
to the seminary on Monday morning.

Mrs. A. Q. Wheeler, who has been
confined to her home with Influenza,
Is now improving.

The . special meetings ' held In the
Methodist church are still progressing
and are very Interesting. Much good
is being done, especially among the
young men.

Miss Hattle M. Mead was taken se-
riously ill on Wednesday evening.

J. D. Aylesworth, our former tax:
gatherer, who left town some time
since, still continues to live In seclu-
sion in some distant part of the land.

TOBACCO-TWISTE- D NERYES

The Unavoidable Result of the
Continued Use ot

Tobacco.

Is There a Sure, Eaiy and Quick Way ol
Obtaining Permanent Relict

from the Habit.

Millions of men
think they need
stimulants', be-

cause their nerves
are set on fire by
tobacco. The per-
sistent abuse to
which the tobacco--
user subjects
his nerves can-
not possibly fall
to make weak
the strongest
man. Chewing
and smoking de-
stroy manhood

and nerve power. What you call a
habit is a nervous disease.

Tobacco In the majority of cases
deadens the feelings. You may not
think tobacco hurts you, but how are
you ever going to tell how much better
you would feel without it, unless you
follow, the advice of Postmaster Hoi-broo- k:

Cured 40 Cases Out of go.
Holbrook, Nov., June 13.

Gentlemen : The eeffcta of
are truly wonderful. 1 had used tobacco
for forty-thre- e years, a pound plug a week.

1 used two boxes of and have
had no desire for tobacco since. 1 gave
two boxea of to a man named
West who had tiled tobacco for forty-aeve- n

years, and two boxes to Mr. White-ma- n,

and neither of them have used to-

bacco since and say they have no desire
for It. Over fifty that I know of hnve
used through my Influence,
and I only know of one case where it did
not cure, and then it was the fault of the
patient.

I was 64 yeara old last week. I have
gained seventeen pounds in flesh since I
quit the use of tobacco. You can use
this letter, or any part of It, as you
wish. 'Yours respectfully,

C. E. Holbrook, P. M.
You say It Is wonderful. Indeed. It

Is. cured over 300,000 cases
Just as bad. You can be made well
and strong by Your own
druggist guarantees a cure. Get our)
booklet, "Don t Tobacco Spit and
Smoke Your Life Away," written
guarantee of cure and free sample,
mailed for the asking. Address The
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New
York.

srH 8 eartts for STnol packaoi.
Faultless Chamlcsl Company. Balti-
more, Md.
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THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you csn get anywhore,
At eno-ha-if the old pries.

J.L 3UUC(tWMU IVE.

RSSF TIMING MO S0LDERS8

af laarsdloota a to all. It oaa bsasallso tm tin, galvanised tin, shMt ireataats, ska to brick owsllac, watch Wul
assi.st absolutely any crumblla. crack-U- a

or brsaklasr of the brick. It wlU out- -
laflft tlmnlnv ar an kind b m.m mmmmm

ead It's eaol does not escssd ons-ftf-tn thaiof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taksn by
ANTONIO UARTMAKN. m Blrok BL

Triblin? Almanac 1896
iio PAQES S CENTS, POSTPAID

DRAPERIES, LACE, CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY CURTAINS

A complete assortment in all. the latest effects. Shadings
in all widths, suitable for stores or residences.

Estimates Furnished.

In every grade Wiltons, Axminsters, English and
Domestic Brussels, Velvets and Tapestries at moder-
ate prices; also Inlaid and Printed Linoleums,- - Corti-cen- es

and Oilcloth, two and four yards wide.

S. G. KERR,
JLIQ Lackawanna Ave.
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Premiums will b given with sll
sales mad. at either of our stores from

HONOAV. FEBRUARY 3. until
FEBRUARY ig. Positively

not before or after either of the rcspeo
tlve date.

&
Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming Hcuci.

AVENUE. CARBONDALE"

THE THIRD BANK

OF GIVES SPECIAL
TO AND

AND
PAYS PER CENT.
ON TIME

YOU

WE

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
Commonwealth Building'

SON CO.

NATIONAL

SCRANTON
ATTENTION BUSINESS
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS

INTEREST
DEPOSITS.

WANT

HAVE

n floral?

1

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Meaufaoturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON,

rtSvBsoyW.

HrJlU

ECONOMY'S
FEBRUARY

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

I

MAI I .Ml
mii n--n rvi m uivnnmin

W, L.J HlwlUI BUI lUriwJ

cu.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOB AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'cft.

PREMIUM SALE
With 110 Purchases flilverwsr.
With $16 Purchases.... Framed Plctnro
With Purchase Fancy Tabla
With A Purchase. Plush Rocker
W ith W Hurchsees....A T.a Bet
With o0 Purchases. ...A Parlor Clock
WlthSTdPurrbOKM

Brae. Lamo and Mlk Bhada
With Sll Purchases. 100 pc Dinner set

218 WYOMING AYE. 1

PUTTING YOUR WATCH III A VAULT

Is a poor way to save time. Putting your money hi poor
clothing just because the price is low is a still poorer way of
saving money. It's a difhcult thing, no matter what their
"ads" say, for the average merchant to combine very low
prices with good goods. It all h?nges on the dealer's buying
ability. We're iust a trifle conceited in that direction. If
you'll 1 glance over our Pants Stock tomorrow, you'll not
wonder that we are. Pick out a pair to eke out the wintei
coat and vest

ON CREDIT AT THIS STORE

just like we furnish homes.

225 AND 227 AND 1


